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Students sign up for
cheerleader tryouts
Chcerleuder tryouts for Boise
College will get underway Mon-
day, AP1'il 10 through April 14,
with the official sign·up for all
male and female students in-
tCTested in trj'ing' out before
the Student Senate.
All applicants e:menter the
cOlJlpetition in Room 108 of the "Last l'ear at lIIarianbad," a movie that Time magazine described
,\dministration Iluildinl-: within as "not a movie in thl: accepted sense of the word .. (but) the most
thc' fin'·day period. Deadline is monstrously elaborate enigma_ ever conceived in terms of cinema"
Friday, April U at 5 p.m. is the last foreign film schedulc'd for this academic j·ear. It will be
L-__ :..:-.....: .....:__ --'I shown April 13 at 8:00 p.m. in S106.
This French film which has been described as one of the most
demanding films in many years won the Goldcn Bear award at the
Venice Film Festival. The director, Alain Resnais, has broken with
all former tradition of cinemii chronology in telling his storj'; the
events, as they arc portrayed, are not unly shown as Uwy happened,
but, also as the characters would have liked them to happen. The
past is fused with the present and the future, and real scenl:S with
those imaginary ones in the minds of the ch:lracters.
TIll' New York Times warns the viewer, "Be prel1arl:d for an ex·
p'-'rience SUdl as you've never had from watching a film ... whl:n
you stagger away from it, j'ou will fee! you have delighted in (or
suffered) a unique and inten,;e ex!)('rience."
Dr. Hibbs to lecture on
. ~
'life on o~her worlds'
Do intelligent beings exist somewhere else in the universe?
Dr. L, Albert Hibbs, Senior Staff Scientist of NASA's Jet
Propulsion Labboratory and NBC's Science Editor, will dis-
cuss this question on April 14 at 8:15 p.m., in the Music au-
ditorium. Dr. Hibbs will present his lecture, "Life On Other
Worlds," under the auspices
of the Lyceum Committee at '
no charge to the student body
of the college.
Trained at the California Insti-
tute of Technology as a theoreti-
cal physicist, Dr. Hibbs has de-
voted his sclentlnc career to the
mlssile and space progrurns. As
one of the- men primar-ily rcspon-
slhle for the country's first satel-
lites and space probes, he directed
the creation of the television ca-
meras which gave Us our first
close look at t he muon and the
Inst rument-, which made our first
clos« chst-rvations of nclghhorinr;
plaw .-ts. While deeply involved wJth
the technical IJart of the space
prognllll, Dr, Hibbs has worked
c1o,;l'1y with school hoard, and
civle groups to help spread puhlic
und'.'I'standinl: of science and en-
gineering.
For th,' past few years DI·. Hibbs
has appr-a red as the host on NBC's
award-winning educational tclevi-
slon program "EXPLOnING." The
National Broadcastlng' Company
has made his it s Science Editor,
and he can be 11I'anl w.'('ldy de-
scribing the latest scit'ntifk ('ve'nts
on his radio pl'Ogl'illll, "WOHLD
OF SCIENCE."
As II S"nior Staff Scientist of
NASA's Jet PI'opulsion L"uor:.<·
tory, he continues his wor!, in
space tcdll1ology as well as con·
suiting with til(' U. S. Arms Con-
trol anrl Disa l'lnall1ent A,;cney.
Part of his tillle is dpvol('d 'to
teaehim: at tl](' Californi;l Insti·
Itlt,- "f TO'chnol,,;:y, \\'hl.'l'I' he holds
the position 'of Lectul'C'!' in GO\"
..rnn:t'nt.
Dr. Hibbs has puUish,'d mol'('
than 30 artiell'S on suhj" ..ts rang-.
ing froTn strurllU"al cn~:jn('('rin!~ tn
t'knh'ntary ..ducation, and hh
book, "QlJA:\-rU:\f 1\1I-:CIlA:\ICS
A:\n PAT1I I:\TEGIL\I$," co·
au!lwrC'l! with No 1Ji.' I bureate
Hldnnl F"Yllln',n, I\';,s publishC'd
in the fall of 10;';5.
DU, I,. ,\I,mmT IIIBIlS
KB.SCto hold
spring car rally
Bobe College Radio, KBSe,
will hold 11 Spring Car Rally
Sllllda~', April 23, at 2:00 p.m.
Those interested should as·
semble in the U at 1::30 p.m.,
Sunday, Proeceds will be used
for the purchase of broadeast·
iug equipment to improve ra·
dio serviee 10 Boise College
stUdents.
UIANNF. NOIllUS, IIftcr bfllllll' ,'rowurc' 1\11811Dollln 0011(\(0 at tho
1I111111111 IllIJrtlllnt 'It,hl In tb ... kym Allrll H, wnlkJI dow" tho rUllwRY
,'lurylllK Iho trlldltllll\l\l rOil.... Rlld her trolll!y.
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'67..'68 AS B officerselect:ed
Voters at the Associated Student Body elections held Mar.
31 chose Erne?tWeber, president; Robert Christopher, vice-
president: Julie Booker, secreteary and Gordon Plrrong,
treasurer.
Election results were:
For President
Weber ~ ·544
Hough 335
Wardle 149
Heyrena 103
For Vice President
Christopher 470
Bratt_ . _ _.. 384
Druash". _ _._ 169
Sullivan _:: :::... 97
For Secretary
Booker _ 447
Cockrell 437
Carlyle _ _.... 226
J<'ur Treasurer-
Pirrong _.... 538
Harkin _ _ _ _.._ 288
Mosier _ 285
Some of the proposals for irn-
provernent , in the student govern-
ment at Boise College as outlined
by the new administration in-
clude:
The Initiation of the Studenfj'
Public Relations Committee, to be'
headed by Bob RIchey, which will
handle and coordinate all publicity
~aterial. .
Expansion of the social activi-
ties, accompanied by testing of stu-
dent reaction through student
opinion polls. The new. Social
Chairman will be Bob Hough.
TIle expansion of we Student
Public Information Board under
the co-chalrmanship of Paula Me-
Goldrick and Paul Oakes.
Early allocation and publication
of the StUdent Body Budget.
Morl1, equitable distribution of
the moilr,y available.
Per~nal assistance to any or-
ganization that so desires in the
preparation of their budgets.
Publication of the results of all
student body fimnced activities as
soon as they arc available.
BILL ILETT (center), present ASB presldent, bands his ga\'el or authority to Ernest Weber. newly
elected ASn I,rctildent as the other new oflieerl; 1001. on at the Senate meeting -April 3. :Sewly In-
stalled o!!1C'crs were (from left) Robert Christopher, vlce president; Julie Booker, secretary and
Gordon Ptrrong, treasurer,
Two mod mod British ploys
to be produced by -Shankweiler
To quote the producer of the spring plays, they are "Mad
Mod," and that means anything goes. This spring, two plays,
"The Public Eye" and ''The Private Ear," will be performed
instead of the usual one. Both are contemporary British plays
of a humorous vein. Lear." .' .
The plays will be sho\\n from
April 18 through April 22 at 8:15
p.m. in the Library Uttle Thea.
tel' at Boise College. All seats are
to be reserved in advance through
the Humanities Division office.
Boise College stUdents can get
tickets free \\ith their ID and for
non· Boise College students the
charge is $1.25.
Both plays are under the di~
rection of Dr. William Shank-
weiler.
Last foreign ..film,·to be
shown ai: Be April 13
Tau Alpha Pi Hobo MarcherS
to collect for scholarships
Tau Alpha Pi's annual Hobo lIIarch will begin at 8:00 a.m., Friday.
April 21 and end that afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. About 100 students of
the VOCational-Technical DiI'ision will dress as bums and canvass the
strects in an attempt to collect monC'y from the citizens of Boise for
the club's scholarship loan fund. -------.--------
The goal this year has been set at The "King of the Road" dance
$1,800-$300 m'er last j'ear's goal. will be held on Saturday, April 22,
After the march, the students at which time the winning bums
will meet at Stuenberg Park to arc presented to the college stu-
be judged for best moocher, worst dents. The Moguls, of Eugene, Ore .•
moocher, ugliest, Nc. Prizes so· will provide the music for the
licited from Boise merchants are dance.
giwn to the winners. During the Accompanying the Hobo !lJareh
judging the hoboes enjoy a good this ~'ear was a beard contest of
old fashioned "Hobo Jungle" feed which there were 36 entrants. The
or Mulligan Stew and refresh- winner of the beard contest wins
ments. the title of "King of the Road."
I CamptlsCalendar
In "The Public Eye," Lynda Cal-
len portrays Belinda; Dave L. Col.
wPll, Julian, and John Eichmann,
Charles.
Thurs" April 13-Foreign film---
SlOG, 8 p.m.
Frl., April 14-.- Speaker, Dr. Hibbs,
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Track nwet, Stadium, 3 p.m.
Sat., .-\pril ).; -Golden Plume Ball,
SUB Ballroom, 9-12 p.m.
F.C.C. testing radio operators,
A:\o2, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.
:\Ion., April 17-~lr. Hawlins from
AC'tna Insurance, intelTiewing
seniors, SeB, room F, all day.
ASB Senate nwetini!, SlOG, 7-9
p.m.
AlI·school Spring Pby, 17 thru
22, Liurary Little Theater, 8:00.
We'd., April 19 - Orchestra Con-
c('rl, Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.
Hec('ption after orchestra con.
('ert, SUB Balll'oom.
Thurs., April ZO·-Special Assem.
blY, :\11'. Sibley, Auditorium, 2:30
to 3:30 p.m.
Sp,'a\{pr, DI·. John C. Gprber,
AUditorium, 8 p.m.
Fri., April 2l--BasC'ball, Ricks \'s.
BC, baspball field, :1:-15 p.m.
Sat., .\prll Z'! Recital, ~!r. and
~Irs. Drll','r, Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Hobo danc,'. gym., 9-12 p.m.
Sun, •• \prll 23 -Haft Hace, Barber
Fl:lts, af\('rnoon.
Art Show, Lihrary Reception,
1.219, 1::10-5 p.m.
In "The Private Ear," Ted is
played by George Borchers, Do-
reen by Opal Cooper and Tchiak
by Duane Hood.
The sets, executed by John Poul-
son, are "wild," CIlITying out the
"~lad :\lod" idea. John Poulson
also produced the set for "King
Dianne Norris wins
Miss BC title
n~·1',\:\1 I,YI>A
Boise Collegians are honoring a ne," queen now,
in the 5'1", 35-25-35, 102-pound form of Dianne Eliza-
beth Norris, who was named "Miss Boise College of
IU67." Dianne, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Van Norris of Boise, received her crown from the out-
going "Miss Boise College of 1n6G," Gloria McLachlan
(assisted by Acting Presdent W. L. Gottenberg) in
the conduding moments of -.-----
the fourth annual pageant, Sl'cond rtllllH'r·up, and l,(,cjpi,'nl
whieh was hl'!d in till' BC of til(' $2:;0 Gold,'n Z ann 1K-spon.
gymnm:ium Ia,lit Saturday eve- sorl'd tall'llt award is Krbte,-n
ning (April H), ,\nn Tonlling, a brunell,'. 5'2"
The LJrO\\·n·hairt'd, green' Sill,~,-r. lIer mal,\,c'lous, Jlroff'ssion.
eyl'd, olive-skinned frt'shman al vot'.t1 l'('llllilions of thl' Ill"'od;('s
besides receiving a ~250 schol- "1 Wish You Lo\'<'," an,1 "This Is
arship from BC, has now :'Ily Sonl:," ('aml'd pl'tl!U;;" ap·
earrwd the right of rt'!Jlx'St'nt- plaust' of tilt' discrilllinatinl: audio
ing the collt'ge in the JUlW ('I1('C'.
"Miss Idaho" conlest, the win- {,hi"ish :i'I" lll'llwn<'lll' Calh,'r-
nel' of which will enter the ilH' .1111(' \\'.'ntz SI'Clin't! tIlt, thinl
"Miss America" pageant. Dt· rtllllll'l"Up position, She fi'l\\lessly
anne is a medieal tedlt\ology pPl'!'lI'll1c',l a piallO solo of· Hwd,,~,·
major and a Bronco dll"er· sic 'Cbir d,' I.lIl1l'." Cathy and th,'
leader. 01111'1' fin,dists aI'(' aII fl'tllll BoisI'.
A llhltklin!: skit, which c'lllsis\('d Eal'1linl: lilt' ":'II is,; Cong,'niality"
of Diall/J[' "dr"ssilll: up :\Ild dn'ss. t l'I)phy was 11l'Ulll'U,' Gayle lIIal'il'
il1!: dowlI" ill pillk l:al'lUl'llts which ,,1t'l'i,,'II!il't'ly o[ Shl'ridall, \\'yo"
she IH'I'S"'[ s,'ln't!, conslitltl(,c1 h.'r who at :,'11' was thl' tall.'st o[ thl'
taknt !,r"''''lltatilln, 11,'1' props 1-1 "out,'sants.
wen' ,'harts r.'!a Iilll: I'\'l'nt s in:l {'rm'hlin/: hadq:mllnd Illllsk as
husy collt'l~1' l:irJ's day, allli H 1\'l'1I as I'llI'(' I'ntl'rlainllwnt llnl"
larl:<' canll"'anl dod, fac,'. SIlt.' Inl: till' "\'I'ninl: w,'n' th,' :IB's
1'1'<)('('I',kll, in tnrn, 10 IOl'm a (H,','thol'.'n, Bat'll an,1 Brahms),
11Ineh"llll ,1,,1<' snit, a l'alllllllS, a otllt'n'\\'!s" I,nllll'n as SI.,I'I' Smith
llillllt.'r an,1 a c"ddail 1I1"'ss alHllin (on l'i'Ultll, Hili Hin:s and Boh
"\','nlt'l: I:own [rlllll on" hasil.. Mill,'l', anti org:lllist l\Irs. Charl"s
sk,'v,'!t.'ss, plnl, slwath. AI'I','ar. 1""IIl11'dy. \\'ollill·h" llllls 11'1'1',' als'l
1I11l'"s In a pi uk swlmsllit an,l a pn'sl'nt,,11 b~' ,!amh' Fn'I'uwn, ac.
whll,' ('1'('1'" .'I"'lIilll: I:own, I'lns h.", t'oml""ll<'d hy piano I'lay.,1' DlllllJa
lively, smoolh allSWl'l'S til tilt' IllItchlns, Who tooll'l1 II saxoph'lIl"
'Illestions l'os,',1 hy I,on Dnnn 01 solo of "Sonll'wh,'n' l\ly lAl\·(....
thp [0111' I'In,t1lsts, "Shllllitl I:irls hI' ilIHI til<' SI',irhomlll:hs \,I;)y('('
,lra[\(',I','" an,l "To what till yon Strnnl:'" Fayolllh' FI'nton, nntl
aUrlhutt' th,' rlslnl: tlivol'l'(' I'all'?" 1'('la:\, (~Iatlhnrl I Sanl! th,' foll,
fllrlh,'r(' atltihnl<'tI til l\Ilss Norris' S,llll:S, "S"al'ho"lllll:h Fair," and
vldory. "UtII" Gmy Marl'," 1\IIss l\ld,''''h.
FIa'st \'uun"I'·1I1' [01' til<' t It Ii" is Inn's t nulilional farl'wt'll sl'('('('h
I·nvpn.haln'll, ;":1" ,loy('" Lynn was Ill,,, II hh:hlh:ht of til(' IIffalr.
Mlldlt'II, who Imlll'l'SSI\'"ly exl" ES('()J,tlUI: tlll' "llIIt.'slnnts IWI'!'
1'I1I1~tIII sl<lUful, fast·u\Ovhl~ ha· IK nWlllhns Sldll !)avlllson, Davl'
tOil twlrllut.: a('t to tilt' tllne of Gllr,hl<'r, Vouh'('sr; COd,l'IllIl, DOllj.!
"Ll'l Ihl' Drllmll Bl'at On," Nln,,' Dln!i,'ldl'ln, Hil'h OstrllgOll's)<y, Boh
t('ell-yl'lll,·.',ltI .Tnyee, who III II Be SIi't" ,Hln SI<,,'hr, Kim llllm.'rlltnff.
IIl1lld drlllll Illnjlll'tlttl', WlllllSllllllll' ,Toc I1"I·tlln1(, Johll E,hll'Y, 1'11111
thl' "MlllM lie" title If l!Ie whmP!' Cmtlll, Lllrry 1'1'I'lleOU,Mllrk Wild.
IN Ullllblo to \l1I1'UciplIte, Illlll\ lind SIeve Jellsen.
WlnLl~ (lOVEUNOll nONALD SAl\IUEL~ON slg"oo Uol80 Collegt' into the Alate IYllteffi of blgbllr
1'IIII('IItlOII I\londl\)', Allrll 10, fm\'oral no IftCulty and lWImlnlNtrl,tol'8 lookctl o\'cr hi. lIhouldnr, Includ-
IIIII'. from loft, Itollt'rt O\'llntroot. chairman 01 the 801\1'" or Trustoos; Dr. RtJoort Ulme, Dr. John
l'hlllll'8, Or. Wliliom ShlU\kwoller, W. L Goth'nllcr&', RCtltl&' llrosJdent 01 no; Prol. Gt'orro DrldJl1ltl
and Dr. A. IL Oh.tburn.
I'
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BOISE COLLEGE STUDENTS:
Loyalty to an institution has its roots in participation and involve-
ment in activities of that institution. It has increasingly come to my
attention the number of capable peresons on the Boise College Campus,
who are interested and willing to contribute to the college scene.
As Student Body Vice President, it is my aim to establish lines
of communication between the student body and its chosen repre-
senta lives.
Any and all interested parties can make themselves known, to-
gether with their suggestions simply by filling out this small form
and turning it in to the ASB office in the SUB or directly to me.
BOB CHRISTOPHER
ASB Vice President
William K. lIett
:\laril~'n l\leKean
Pat Strait
Susan G. 1\liIcolasek
• •
~~ IMPULSE---- .
Spring Impulse to feature
lyrical and love poems
Humorous satire, suitable for autumn, seems out of place In spring;
Iyricalnnd love poems chuructcrlzc.thls lssu~,Yt;!.the vlolent.iserlous
satire of militancy formed in Weinert's "W'al'" God," does have Its
place. This poem SUbtly captures the blaring, deceptive beauty of war .
Immediately Iollowlng and revealing this beauty as Intrlnslcully de-
structive are some remarkable photos of Hiroshima victims as they
look even now. Too few people life aware of thls liVing proof of the
horror of the A·bomb. Has this evidence been repressed? We have
taken the opportunity to reveal it.
1\11'. Tracy Thompson, faculty ndvlsor for Impulse. has 'said he
hopes to improve the quality of the IlUlgazln<;with each Issue. From
the opening P(){'II1, "The Seagull," which may not be merely a good
poem, but a great one, the best IllIpuL'Ie has ever featured,the Issue
excels. It is vibrant and green with spring. Some of the best Btu-
den t art work is reproduced, so tha t visually, also, Impulse Is better
than ever.
Impulse will be available by April 25.
•
NEW FffiST LADY RITA DUNCUN Is crowned by the former
First Lady, Patty Byrne, at the PI Sig President's Ball AprlJ 1-
The placement of the crown on her bOUffant hairdo Was the cause
- of some merriment among them.
Dear Editor: .
We would like to take this op-
portunity to thank all of the stu-
dents and candidates who parti-
cipated in the last stUdent body
,elections. The record turn-out in-
dicates that you students are very
interested in the activities of the
school and are desirous of being
part of these activities. The Stu-
dent Body offices are very chal-
lenging positions, and we will do
our best to fulfill the duties' and
responsibilities that they will en-
tail.
The stUdent body can IQok for-
ward to 1967 and 1968 as the era
of the new look for Boise College.
With your cooperation and help
we can fulfill the tremendous po-
tential of Boise College.
Sincerely,
Ernie Weber
Bob Christopher
Julie Booker
Gordon Plrrong
* • •
Cars to be towed away
Campus police report that In the
future there will be .stricter en-
forcement of parking regulations,
especially in the parking lot south
of the SUB.
If more cars are parked there
than the 10 provided for, they
block the road.
These cars will then be towed
away at the owner's expense at
a charge of $6.50. The owners
will also be subject to a city traf-
fic fine.
PI SIG~IA SIGMA IllClJgeS.who obtained and IlIllnted 11 bench for
their pledge IlroJect officially donated the bench to the college
through Aetlng-I'resldent W. L. Gottenberg, March 23. Pledges
who toolc part In the project were (from left) Don Bradley, MUte
Austin, IUld (seated) Bob lIarlt!n and Dan WlJ(le. The bench wns
(fonated by Eugene Youngberg of Courtesy Benches, Inc.
Dear Editor:
The StUdent body election two
weeks ago was probably the most
controversial and Interesting In
BoIse College annals. The emotion-
al impact permeated the entire
campus, CUlminating In the so-
called "meet the candidate as-
sembly."
However, the election fostered
more than verbal promiscuIty and
name calling. It set new. prece-
dents' in student government by
the boulversement of outdated
Ideas and misconceptions.
It is my opinion that Boise Col-
lege profited greatly by. the elec-
tion. The government which evolv-
ed will no doubt reflect mow stu-
dent attitudes and Interests. EI'-
nie Weber and most of the other
newly-elected officers are honest,
dedicated individuals, seeking to
do the best job they can for Boise
College.
As fof the past, no ASB govern-
ment can be free from Imperfec-
tions, blight and seandulum mag-
natum. However, el'edlt must be
given to Bill Ilett and the other
ex-officers. The effol·t and dedi-
cation these people exhibited Is
truly admirable. >,~
ei1CC\\'ith -market-related contests,
held in Twin Falls March 30-
A.pril 1.
The contests Included sales tlre-'
senta tion; decision-making In a
store operation, chapter market-
in~: improvement. -job Interviewer,
personnel declslon maktng; radio
spots. joh Interviewee, individual
marketing improvement, speech,
and presentation of training man-
ual for new employees.
The contests concluded Friday
afternoon with a dinner and en-
tertainment by all the collcgcs->
Boise College, North Idaho Junior
Culle~(', Coeur d'Alene; Lewis and
Clark Normal School, Lewiston:
ColIl'~:e of Southern Idaho. Twin
Falls; and Idaho State University,
Pocatello.
The final draft of the constitu-
tion was adopted Saturday during
a husilll'sS meeting. The cons II-
tutional committee made up of
Bois., College students Warren
Jpnes, ,Bill Schaffer, Julie' Long,
DWi~:ht Sharp, Charlotte Wilker-
son and Scott English received
special recognition at the awards
banquet held Saturday nIght with
Governor Don Samuelson partici-
pating as .the featured speaker.
Boise College took tour first
place awards: those presented to .
Warren Jones, sales presentation;
Bryce Smith, store operation de-
cision making; Charlotte Duvall,
radio spot, and Scott English, job
Interviewer.Pozo-Seco Singers
. .
to give concert
Golden Z',;
Golden Z initiatiun ceremonies
will be conducted on Thursday
evening, April 15, in the SUB ball.
room. The ranks of the women's
service club are swelled to ,18with
the addi tion of the 22 new mem-
bers. who are: Pat Turner (pledge
chairman" Teresa Thompson, SUo
san Shore, Karen Schwartz, Su
Lin Handles, Joy Peirce, Janet
Oney, J('anne Myers, Cheryl ;',Iag.
nl, Jarie Jackson, Jeanette How-
ard, Roni Hardman, Chris Emery,
Linda Eichelberger, Linda Co."
Janie Call, Priscilln Burns. Marcia
Brandeberry, Janice Brenna. Gay
Lynn Anderson, Linda Allford and
Marilyn Adams, Hh:hli!:ht of the
ceremony will be thr- presentation
of membership pins to tho ex.
pledges by their "Big Sis tor" spon-
SUI'S. Refreshments, inclUding a
special "welcome" cakr-, are slated
to be served to the Z'5 und par-
ents of the new members.
Amon!: th,' dutil'S and sl'l"Vlces
performed by the pledgl'S were:
assisting at basketball game con.
cession sales, wearinl-: posters ad-
vertising campus events, aiding fa-
culty members, helping produce
the "Miss Boise College" pal:eant
and conducting a cherry tart sale
to help finance the club's services.
Major service project of the I:roup
was the construction of flannel
boards for mentally retarded ado-
lescents, under the auspices of the
Ada County Mental, Health Asso-
ciation. GUiding them in these ac-
tivities \Vas Susan Hal·tzell, pledge
captain.
Y. A. F.
Jim Harris and Mike Heyrend
attended the Northwest Rel:lonnl
YOUlIl: Americans tor Freedom
convention In Corvallis, Oregon,
April 7 and 8.
According to Harrt", the Idaho
state chairman ot YAr'. "Wscon-
ference was very beneficial.
. - -
The Spring Formal, free to the entire BC student body,
will be held in honor of graduating seniors, May 12 in the
Boise Hotel, with music by.John Morgan.
It was decided by a recent poll that the formal would be
called a Spring Formal even though it is held to honor grad.
uating students. It was also -.:::...---------.::::.--1------------ _
h h II "The House of the Rising Sun," 'E I - · E I- h' Th d h
:~~~e~t ~~~~~, t~o~ghObo:~"She Understands Me," and Xp oSlon In ng IS next urs oy ere
"You've Lost That Lovin' Feel-
long and short formals will be Ing." They have been performing Dr. John C. Gerber, nationally renowned University of Iowa Eng-
in order. on the, concert stage, television, IIsh department chairman, will deliver a major address titled "Explo-
The Pozo·Seco Singers will prQJ: and night club engagcments. The slon In English" April 20 at 8 p.m., In Boise College's Mwlc audita-
vide entertainment at 8:30, before variety of their material and mu- rlum.
the dance and during intermission: sic is so expansive that it appeals "This will be of partJcular Interest to teachers of English-public
The group has been called to everyone. school educatol's as well as those employed In colleges-so'they arc
"Three of the country's most ex- "They have a folk sound com- urged to attend this lecture:' salcl Prof. J. Roy,Schwnrtz, hend of the
c1tln!: performers." Songs like bined with a beat, which Is. not college's English department. ,_
"Time" and "I'll Be Gone" certaln- f Ik I b t thl II It
o -roc t, u some ng a s Dr. Gerber Is author of the Introduction to Nathaniel Hnwthorne~s
Iy attest to their talent. The trio- own." The trio has carried Its world-famous "The Scarlet Letter" (Modern Library editions) and
Lofton Kline, Donnie Williams, fl'esh approach, unique vocal blend- Henry James' clllssic, "The Ambassadors." He Is chairman of the Har-
and Susan Taylor·-record on the Ings and pleasing instrumentation d R dl I
Columbia label. Their debut al- per an ow I' tOl' al hoard entrusted with a new soon to be published
throughout the United States- authoritative edition of Mark Twain.bum featurcd "Guantanamem," they've even played for President
------------- .Johnson and his friends at the His other publications Include "'fhe Teaching ,oC College English"
They instituted changes and LBJ Ranch. (general editor); editor of "Writer's Resource Book"; "Speaker's Re-
programs, which were-and stili are The addition of the Pozo-Seco source Booll," and "Towurd Bettel' Writing." He As editorial advisor
to the benefit 'of the stUllents. The Singers to thIs year's program Is for Scott Foresman 9th and 10th grade composition texts, nnd mcm~er
students of Boise College owe a possible only because of the won- of the editorial hoards of American Quarterly, Philological Quarterly
great deal to the pt'evlous admin- derful participation We had fOi' (adVisory), lind College English.
lstratlon. ·A student government, Glenn Yarbrough and Chad & Jel'- Dr. Gel'her'~ talk will be part of the Distinguished Lecture Program
which must administer In a period emy. And this seems like a good sponsored by the National Council of Teachers otEngllsh, Joint spon-
of transition, Is Indeed fllccd with time to thank everyone Who aided sors of his BoIse talk are the Idaho Education Association and BoIse
many problems. with. these programs~hoth Indl- College.
It Is my hope that, as the stu- vlduals and clubs-because they "This Is n rare opportunity to hear so dlstlngulshed.a acholar." said
dent body develops a gl'eater sense are the ones that make them pos- Prof, Schwartz, "We Invite the general public as well as educlltors Ilnd
of awareness, the student govern- sible, 'fo the StUdent Dody ns n hOpe that teachers will encoul'llge their students to attend, A prime
ment also matures and reflects Whole, a "thank you" n1so, for aIm ot the Council Is to sh'engthen the teaching of Engllsh in non-
their growth. ...._.... your participation, urban school districts. Representation trom thase arells would be ben-
Michael lIeyrend -JUlIo Boolter eflclal as well."
•• •DECADECA officers lind memhers
represented the college a t the
three-day state leadership confer-
. II
I
..
.!.'
= BOISE OQLL'EGE
Miss BCRA l:obe crowned AWS elections setAssociated Women Students
elections wlll be held April 22 to
choose a president, vice president,
secretary, treasurer, a publicity
chairman and senate representa-
tlveas well as sophomore, junior
and "senlor representatives, ,
Candidates must have at least
a 2.0 GPA and' petitions were
to be picked up In Miss Moore's
oftlce, A108, Wednesday, April 12,
and must be turned in by April 19.
Voting will take place In the
Library, April 21, 9-a p.m,
NANCY GLIAlI'
Radio becomes KBSC
The pink Teddy Bear, caged in
the college radio s ta tion, under.
went a name change this week. He
became known us KBSC after '/~
Monday, April 10, when Governor '/ftf,t:, -:
Don Samuelson signed BC Into the I .,:'.-.:;<, I
state system of higher education. "~i2:,,~)l
I_-.-.--::,~~~ ,~~~- ...__ ....nQ.l'R.,AJ>J>UF-I~NSU'E,
"No Gains Without Pains." ,
ANITA WILUAAIS nEVERLY l\IARTIN
The Boise College Rodeo Association has received six en-,
···'''t'i10.> fOl'ihe'tiUe o(M'i$- Bol~e College Rodeo, according to
Mrs, Dianne Obenauer, club advisor,
Contestants and their Interests:
Nam'y GUlIIlJ is a 22·year-old gelding at the Western Idaho State
xenior from Sweet. Idaho, Nancy Fair. Bev participated in the 1965
is a hlstol'y major lit Boise Col- Stampede queen contest.
Icgt' and enjoys danclng, swimming Adelle Thollllls is 19 and from
and outdoor sports for hobbies. Boise. She plans to be an elemen-
She also owns a. registered lIppa' tary school teacher with summers
100'5'1 hOI'Sewhich she enjoys show- free to rodeo. Besides horses she
Ing. Nancy has served as Black. also enjoys sewing. She has ridden
Canyon Riders Queen, Idaho-Ore- at the Snake River Stampede. the
gon·Nevada Appaloosa queen and Caldwell Rodeo, the High School
first runnerup at the Caldwell ro- Rodeo and last year at the Boise,
dco. Last summer she represented College Rodeo. She owns her own
the to.N. club at its national Ap. sorrel quartcrhcrse.
paloosn show In New York. Suzanne Towle Is 19 and also'
Anita Wllll:UlIlI is 20 years old from Boise. She is a sophomore
arid is from Boise. She is current- P.E. major and plans to teach aft-
ly vice- president of the Associated cr graduation. She owns a yearling
Women's Students at BC. treas- appaloosa filly and will be riding
ure r of Golden Z's and a member a quarter horse In the rodeo.
of Lambda Del III Sigma, Epsilon June Altizer Is 19 and from
Sil,ma Alpha International sororl- Boise. June Is an English major
ty and secretary- treasurer of Phi and. hopes to someday be a pro-
Theta Kappa CNlltlorul1 Junior ft'ssional '\TIter. She enjoys out-
Coller,e SdlOlastlc Honorary fra· door sports, and likes to paint and
H·mily). Last year in the Miss BC write short storlcs. She also hopes
, Hod('o cont('st Anil;1 was first run· to become a professional barrel
ncr'UI' and Miss Horsemanship, racer In time. She owns a regis· ,
Anita is a SOllho/Jlorc majoring In tered quarter horse gelding and
l',ycho!ornl and 15 Interested In be· served as qu('('n of the Eh.Capa
cOlllini, a clinical psycholos:ist. She Riding Club at the Snake River Hawaiians prepare luau
m"intains /I ,tOO cumulative av('r· Stumpf.'de ,in 1965,
"g(', She owns a res:lstercd Mol" The title of Miss Boise College featur·.ng a roast p••g
f:"n stallion lind lin Arabian mare. Rodeo Is eurl'ently held by Miss
U4:'\'l'rl)' !llartin is 19 nnd is (rom Rosemary Vassar who used this Bare feet and shorts will make 'an early appearance this
C"I,lwell. She I!.a sophomore ma- title to ('nter the Miss Rod,'O Ida- th . C h'year on e BOise ollege campus w en HUl-O-Hawaii, an
joring in physkal edllcatlon and is ho contest last fall, which she organization for Hawaiian students, holds its second annual
vice-prcsld(,nt of the P.E. majors won. The six will be judged on Hawaiian Luau on Saturday" April 29 in the Student Union
club. Sh(, also ser\'('s ns treasurer personality and appearance Thurs· Building. The luau will be held from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m., foI-
o( B.C.R.A. Bev enjoys leather day at a tl'a at which-the judgeS' lowed with a dance from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight.
!oolini" playing the bagpipes lind of the contest will be present.
Garbed in island wear. BC stu·sllOwlnl~ her rei:lstere<! quarter 'Each girl will also ride each night
h"rse In ,HI events. I~~st summer of the rodeo and wllJ at this time dents and faculty will sit down to
a buffet·style luau featuring roasth('I' horse was gmnd champion be judged on horsemanship and
pig, chicken long rice, Lomi sal·,------------1 general appearanCe on a horse.
Contestants will be asked to ride mon, eoconuts, pineapples, :md;;i,," other island fruits, Dinner guests.ui2 the same reigning pattern used in
T~" the Miss Rodeo Idaho contest. This will also Jearn the art of eating
invo!\'es riding the horse at a poi."""-N A luau wouldn't be complete...... - walk. trot, and lope, executing a__ without Hawaiian music and dane-..._ figure eight, slide stopping, back·
ing. which will be provided by Ed·
ini:' up lind quarter turns. Contest- ward Ho and Mrs. Gordon Jim,
801SE, IDAHO ants will also ride around the bar- who arc both natives of Hawaii
\ I h d look Is ex -Is In the cloverleaf pattern.J rllra an woven - .~ and live in Boise, They will be as.
I I'IALPI'J'N'S hlte 100 The winner will be crowned Sat-uded lY' ~ • w , sis ted by the Hui·O·Hawllii elub
pt'r cent cotton co-ordinates for urday night lifter the rodeo. Both ~ .,. members.
YOllnl:juniors. Wide strips of cot- the nl'W quee.n and the runri~r.up 0' ~ The audience will participate in
th j it of will """eIve bcnutlCul trophy buck- 'ton lace decorate e ma or y •• ~ TN"'" ALTIZEr' the dancin<T lind honOl's will be
k' Ii 'It les donated by local buslnl'ss men. J( ,... b
this "Mexican Tuc' ne s ems,I.~===========;-j'(===========:~=) I given to the best dressed boy and
such as ;i lonl\' sleeved collarless, r girl and the best dressed couple. Committee members arc Leland
middy blouse which sports 11 vcrtl- . b JOE'S PIZZA .Jj Following' the luau, couples will Pestana and Palll Nakayama, dec·
cal lace strip on each islceve, and For the ..0 RESTA~~ Aance to the music of The Disin- orations; Cheryl Inafuku, Stan Sa-
a rUffled midriff, Lace III also Pause th~,J., Open 11:00 a.m. )ferltance until midnight. During kai, publicity; John Kauinana, Roy
apparent on a long-sleeved blouse, I.P Dinner Speclals-9 ents the dance, a half hour will be re· Inouye, food preparations;; Lloyd
a sleeveless shell, stovepipe pa~ts, Refre Also-.ull kinds of Sandwiches served for Hawaiian singing and Wong. Adam Rita, tiel,cts; and
walking shorts, and a 'boat·nllc ed, Monday through Saturday dandng. Garrctt Kondo, entertainmenet.
three·quarter length. sleeved shift. ------------------------c:c'-::===
I th FY •••• T••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~Only thl! ribbed cotton s lea ~
sldrt Is unadorned. For A I I . . .' ..l3 j
DELL JUNIOR PETITES fea- Broadway MG /,.
ture purple-on·whlte,"or whlte-on- Drug and Cosmet-Ic Nee 'dtJ/(., 1
purpll! pill - striped. bonded knit Ice-cold I\AW •
ensembll!S In I ts summer lIn~. FRO STVI'" ~I~:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~~Among them arc a doublc-hreast-I I . JA /. OPEN 9 A, M. to 11 P. M. SUNOAYS 2 P. M. to 10 P. M. :1;
ed, hlp-length, sleeveless top, the ,...................................... tf';O /Itt 7 :
collar of which Is whlte-on-purple Now Featuring . .. . ~ Caspcr'8 i :
vertically strlped.whlle purple·on- RAZOR CU~ Carhop Service ~ VISTA PHARMACY ~
white chnracterlzes the blouoo It.. 1 PHONE 344-8484 :
self, A long· waisted. lIleevl!less Now _ STYLING - e, ~,. Friday, Saturday, Sunday' VISTA AT CASSIA nOISE IDAHO :
dress In this permnnent prcsls for Men and Bo ' SPECIAL! ~
group contains the whlle-on·purp e
striped pattern midrIff, while the Also Five Chain HOT DOG
opposite pattern Is employed In C EC IL ' S and Root Beer In a Mug
the remainder of the gnrment.
White· on - purpll! strlpcd cnprls, 25c
and a solid lavendl!r skirt, piUS a BARBER SHOP.
white "mod" 'cap complete the 1205 Broadway 342.2933
Dell co-ordinate collceUon,
GORDON :MARX of eallCornla
hus also created breezy summer
co.ordlnntes for the petite girls,
A ,pink or light green and whltl!
checkered pattern Is utilized In
this line, which combines n combed
colton vest· type top, ndorned by
a lace roWed collar and solid
IIml! or roso buttons, One may
wear this style or a long·sleeved,
wl'l1p.nround blouso with either
ful! pink or grcon and white
checkered shorts, skirts or' slnclts
(n thin pink or green belt ac-
compnnles fuo. slacks nnd shorts),
A chl!ckcred suIt, which Includes
n long. wilillted, belted" double-
breasted jncket.' and n plented
skirt Is n stylish camp\lIl, outfit.
By PAMELA L¥DA
Ft1shlon Reporter
IK duke, duchess CLASSIFIED
to be installed '
The Golden Plume Ball will FRESHMAN·LEVEL Math wtl
be the setting for the installa- ing; Contact after 7:00 P.mI~ /,
tion of this year's IK duke, Cravens. 2107 No. 16th.~g;~ ;/~;:>
Dave Gardner, and duchess, 1;;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;;-;;-;;-;;;
Sandy Barte, by last year's,. ...• ...• .....",.....;;,.·· .. • •• ~ ...
royalty, Stan Jonassoniand t RECORDS...;...TAPES :
Jan Long. It will be given in : Discount Prices LJ •
the SUB ballroom April 15 : BOISE RECO~ :~;T~:,~~:~:t::::~L..2~t~~I~~~~~;.8.~.~
ner before the ball at the
Thunderbird.
ADELLE THOMAS
Fy~ ...••..············,. ~
• THE ~
~ VIKING 61
r===========~: DRIVEIN~l
More Eats for Your o..Klr• _ Specialty _ ~?~ . ~
- 'It -4./nA1L: FREE SMALL DRINK ~
DEL'S STEAK ~: with purchase of ~
TOP SIRLOIN-$1.29 : GIANT BURGER ~
FOOD TO GO : 3780 State Street :
1231 Broadway 342-9894 4
"Hunger is the best Pickle."
BUY A l\flLKSHAKE "Best Film of 1966!"National Society of Film Critics
A CARLO PONTI PRODUCTION
Anfunioni's
BLOW-UP
Vanessa R~grave
David Hemmings - Sarah Miles
Rec~~l~n~~ ~or
MatlU"e Audiences .J. ~ - 7
Now Playin '/0/ (p
Doors open 6:80: !ibo' tarts
7:00 and 9:20
A P....mlpr ProdaetloDJI Co .. Inr. JUlrur
A..'liD GET A
l\IlLKSHAKE
FREE
Coupon E,xpires April ~l)G7
,Yotyi.
-AT ANY- CP
RED STEER
DRIVE INN
Tickets will go on sale :-londay.
April 17 at S3 per person for the
dinner and d:ll1ee a I. the break and
at noon in the SUB foyer.
An autbentic Hawaiian cooking ONE PER CUSTOMER
pit will be dug behind the SUB, , ,
where the pigs will be roasted be· ..,... ~ ~ .. ~."-I
ginning at -1 a,m" Saturday morn· • •
ing, The traditional ceremony of: FOR GOOD GROOMING . . . .~ :
relllO\'ing the prepared meat will : com I.' t 0 ~/< 1/J
take place at ·1 p,m. Ihat after· • :,; 0/ {, ">:
noon and the public is invited to : STAT E BAR BER COL LE /:
observe the e\'ent.: 711 IDAIIO :
Co-chairnlcn of the lU;:lU are ~I('l ~ .A. ~ ~
Sunada and John Kauinana. The
club's faeulty ad\'isors are Roger
Allen and Roger \Valters.
Nightly Entertainment
REMEMBER ... for parties
Pizzas To
Open for Lunch
we have the "Tapper,"
GO!
WHERE THE ACTION IS!
~bt 1Jjras5 i4antp 15,
, Pizza Parlor ¥'h%?
572 VISTA
Famous Pizza Since 1964
344-6541
Also Located In McCall
with this coupon BOISE DRUG CENTER
Boise Blue is th~
place where rdt)/~/
supplies ore IN __ •
1221 BROADWAY
YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND JUST \VIIAT
YOU WANT AT BOISE BLUE
They have the largest and most com·
plete selection anywhere around. So
why waste time, , . come to Boise
Blue fi lOSt!Dress Up Your EI Camino t> - ~1
CHROME SIDE RAILS ·.··· •.··•·.· .•·o{l~.50
CUSTOM TONNEAU COVER
Your College Drug Storel3
__ featuring _ _ y;:; O/tp /
• Prescription Department Engineering Supplies
Art Supplies
Party Decorat!ons
pair
• Hall Mark CardsBlack or White, with BOWl
$39.50 • Monarch Study Guides
New Spring Assortment of
FINE JEWELRY
BOISE BLUE PRINT
817 BANNOCK - PHONE 343·2564linl, Wheel Auto' Supply
13th and Main
..
\'.'
Bro.lro;'husehall'off' ;"
.to:arOtiringstart <.
t: B~BILL WINKLER
, Boondup "Spol1s Editor
The 'Broncos" 1967 -baseball season has
/'gotten off to, a roaring start with the rec-.
-ord now standing at four wins and five , ,
losses. As this is being written the Broncs play TVCC on
the 11th of April and Northwest Nazarene College in Nampa
on FridaY,April14. '
On Saturday the Broncos will travel to Ontario for a contest
against TVCC and the ,18th will find them in Caldwell for a contest
against the College of Idaho, returning home on the 19th for another
contest against' Cof I. The weekend of the 21st and 22nd finds Ricks
College playing here on the home field. The game Saturday the 22nd
will be a double-header. .
Last Saturday the Broncos split a double-header against !SU. The
Broncos won the first game 4-3 in extra innings and lost the nightcap
12-3. In the first game Warren Meador held the visitors hitless 'for
the first six innings before giving Up a double in the seventh. During
this time he struck out 'nine batters and the complete side in the sec-
ond frame. . . "
, The 'first Bronco hit of the day came from LaW-enMessinger in
the second inning but he. was caught trying to steal third. Meador
received the second Bronco hit in the fifth but also failed to score.
The seventh inning found the score 0-0 and the game went into
extra- 'innings;-Meadortired" in-the eight" and WaS- relievedoyJoe
Schmitt. The ISU team picked up three runs in their half of the
eighth.
Coming in trailing, Terry Squibb grounded out and Rod Chester
walked. Jeff Drapp also walked and Hal Zimmerman drove in the
first run of the' evening for the locals. Dave Ball then doubled, scor-
ing two more, and Jim Rogers slammed in the Broncos' winning run
with a single.
The second game was 5-5 going into the fifth inning, which proved
to be the Broncos' disastrous inning. Thirteen ISU batters came up
and produced 10 runs.
There is a lot of baseball to be played this week and the Broncos
are hoping to get out of the losing bracket and start a winning streak.
Fil'st Game
NOTHING TO DO! Just.
take a FREE ride and
you are eligible to WIN!
Free drawing open to
, any licensed driver!!
HURRY
COME IN TODAY!
SUORTS CAR SALES
SALES· SERVICE· PARTS
1707 Fairview 343.1831
Debate team travels
to Coeur d'Alene
The Boise College debating team
leaves Friday morning for North
Idaho Jr. College, Coeur d'Alene,
I;:::::~:;:::;:::;;;;:==~
to participate in a verbal exchange • I· .,"_..I· _I-
on the topic, "That the United· _. - - - - -
States Should Substantially Re- : BOW L" :
~~,:,,'.~' Foreign Poll"" Commit- 0 TON I G H T~\Ii
: -AT- t\/1.
: HILLCRESt :College Hoircuts
ARE OUR SPECIALTY~
"The Smiiing Brother BarM~
Open Monday thru Salurdt'~ 'f;
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. v\.\
ISU __ . ._ 000 000 03-3 2 1
BoIse College 000 000 04-4 4 2
Cutright, Blakely (8) and Nevl1le:
Meador, Schmitt (8) and Rogers. WP-
Schmitt. LP-Cutrlght.
Second Game
RAPID RIDERS RALLY
That annual Test of Courage,
the Raft Race, h~s been sched-
uled by the Pi Sigs for Sun-
day, April 23.
If beset with ambitions to
explore uncharted regions of
the Boise River, to tease death
in a frail craft while being
bounced about on dizzying cur-
rents, then enter your ship with
the Pi Sigs,
The picnic served by friend-
ly natives at the end of the
voyage (Ann Morrison) is guar-
anteedto restore all casualties. I0 0 OTHER PRIZES· COLOR TV's,POUROIO CAMERAS: CLOCKRADIOS, SONY TRAH~ISTORS
ISU _.. 002 010 ~12 12 0
BoIse College __ -200 100 ~ 3 7 1
Mathews and Ingram, Nevllle (5):
Smith, Rlmal (5), Rasmussen (5), Nett
(5) and McDonald. HR-Kuhorskl.
WP-Mathews; LP-Rlmal
BARNEY'S BARBER
VISTA AND OVERlAND
Beware of little expenses; a
small leaek will sink a great ship.
\Vinner of
Best Actress and
Best Supporting Act~. ~
ELIZABETH TAYLO ~
RICHARD BURTON • ~
in Ernest Lehman's produc\~n
of Edward Albee's )\
WHO'S AFRAID OF
VIRGINIA WOOLF?
Also Starring
George Segal * Sandy DennIs
Important! No one under 18
will be admitted unless ac-
companied by his parent.
Presented by Warner Bros.
!Em
Quarrels never could last long,
small leak will sink a great ship.
•
, .
No Service (horge
-ond-
• d) ~Jftl(he(k Book (overs
(
~/\} IN SCHOOL COLORS
~ FOR STUDENTS OF BOISE COllEGE
I
I* RIGHT PRICES t:-..* RIGHT FA~ \ ~
Fresh Baked, * RI~C~\iRS
. Piiza to, ~ ; 7 ~
10" and 15" ~a
WE NOW HAVE
One free drink with either
size Pizza
DAVIDS
HOUSI OF flHI
I.'.:. A.BRIGS
aU""'JIIII'III"II'"""UIIII"""'I"""""'I'1111"IIII'llllfll"'I"IIIII'III"'III,IIII"'I'II'I" ••11111111111111111111'1111111'0
~ . ~
C~:~~~~~S:8 ..-'.::wqr l!\at4au!i't~~a ~D~ ....:!
and 5330 Hillcrest P/oln LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WEDNESDAY _ SATUR~~ \" ,
B 0 i s e '':''\J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ . 26 KINDS OF PIZZA '1.,1 ~
i The Best Pizza in the West \J..... i
: :
; i~ Open 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Phone Orders 344-7217 ~
~ EMERALD & ORCHARD ~
mIIUU.ftIU"."IIIIIIIIII.'IIIIIIII.ftUUI.IIIIU.U"'IIIUUI.llltlll"IUIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIII""'''II'III'II'"IIIIII'''11Inlllflll"~
College
IN AND OUT
"When a fellow doesn't know which way '0
turn • . . tum to Northwestern MutuaU" Throughout Rocky Mt. Region
HIGHEST QUALITY GASOLINETI". NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
InIl/ranCt Co·mpan),
"bKau.e ,h,.,. .. IS • t.lifl'rrf'nre!" LOW, LOW PRICE
RICK STEVENS
Idaho lIt National BlUlkBldg.
Sulte 505 Phone 842-4603
FAIRWAY INN
THE PLAOE T9 GOI
Live Music Friday & Saturday Nights
- Bowling Machine
• New P,?ol'Table
- Fireplace
The place to bring your girl friend.
WEST OF PLANTATION GOLF OOUBSE ON
NEW STRAWBERRY GLENN RQAD
4500 Overland- -.,- -.- ..- .,-.• •• •• ••
PRESIDENT'S BAfJ
Sat., April 1st ~r\g:O:~~i~~~J~~* Tuxedoes ~.s
and Accessories '
-at-
Commercial State Bank
ALEXANDER'S
CAMPUS .sHOP
Phone 343-5291
923 IDAHO, BOISE 344-8383
n·blJn 1t.t41J.1lltBtJud ,.~ID~ " /".,.1111 WITH
~,DIAMONDS
DlalDOnds, •• the gift that shows you really carel Now In
magnificent new styles, plus all your classic favorites.
These rings and pendants are just part of our hup cdl-
leetlon. Each one I masterpiece, deslaned and created-by
master artisans for your loved ones. And each elepntly
beautiful ring. comes In your choice of 14K White or
yellow IOld. Buy now and savel
NO MONIY DOWN, ON AMERICA'S
IASIIST1DMS1.,
,,.,. "uaIIet ........
L-;..1Z ..'"=
141( tel!I .......HwioWr,
199.10 '.
30 DAY UNCONDITIONAL
MONEY BACK OUARANTlII
You muat b•• atlafled or your
money will be cheerfully refundedl
.." ....-- ~=1:;.1:_ '...,...... '"
299.10
Nt-..
a=1t1laWl1I ~
~''''!IIl ' ~J!"',""0-:;!."
. TWOGRIAT 'TO~•....._.~-' . '" ......, "',
215 M.'th ',l004Vllter .
~,DO~O~~r.. •';Vllt~' ~lUA"
,34$~' ':~20f
. 'h', , .1 •. ~.~_~
'OPIN :'lWt4i•• ~wU~nL9~, , " ," I. '
•
I
\
